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the Prince stands next in succession to 
the throne is known to be of a more war
like disposition than the present King 

The Observer, (a Ministerial paper)’at)(j no one ca„ Jen) that Europe is, at 
says, “That a measure will be presented t|ie present time, in a highly combustible 
to parliament, the present month, for the s^ate
entire reconstruction of the county ma- ,
nagement throughout England. The Open Trade to SyRiA.-Letters from 
power of the Lords-Lieutenant is to be Alexandria announce that Mehemet Alt 
entirely superseded iy County Boards has renounced his all grasping policy and 
appointed by the rate-payers: and the that system of monopoly he has hitherto 
County Boards will nominate Magistrates followed He has removed many of those
whose names will be sent for approval to fetters which impeded the progress of
the Secretary of Slate. Another mea-’trade m Syria. Thus the silk rrade is to 

111 also be brought forward in be henceforth open, and several articles
that were prohibited may now be import
ed upon payirg duties varying from 26 
to 4(3 per cent. This determination will 
modify the commerce between Syria and 
the Levant and will open a new market 
for the manufactures of Europe.

(From the London TFATCHMAN, 
March 2—16.

Orangemen, and tell us which were the Majesty for Scotland. He is brother to as
Lord Gillies.best subjects. Take a stronger case,— 

compare the rel ellious contumacy of the 
“ Repealers,” still “Repealers,” with 
the submission of that class of His Ma-

Our parliamentary digëst presents 
cy strong points of interest. The Orange 
Societies have been formally dissolved, 
in consequence of the decision to which 
the House of Commons came on Tues
day. This event is important both in it- The King’s Levee.—Yesterday week 
self and as removing a screen, behind his Majesty held his first levee for the 
which the lawless Roman Catholic a»so- season. There were present, indepen- 
ciations in Ireland sheltered themselves, dent!v of officers in the armv and navy, 
1 hev too in their turn, must share the professional men and private individuals 
treatment of even-handed justice. In —of the nobiiity, six dukes, five mar- 
the discussion of this subject,—one cer- quises, eighteen earls, seven viscounts, 
tainlv, not without those inflammable twenty nine lords, and nine bishops.— 
materials which mix themselves

ma

jesty’s subjects who hut a few hours ago 
were Orangemen.— Times.

sure w
March, for the purpose of rendering the 
Sewer Courts responsible. ’up more The Dukes of Cleveland and Wellington 

or less with Irish politics,—more sena- the Marquises of Westminster and Lins- 
torial dignity and moderation were dis- downe, and several members of Parlia- 
played than we ever remember since thc'liament, deputations and official persons, 
retirement of Earl Grey from public life.
The spirit of accommodation manifested

was promptly re- 
Nor had

A new dub, designated the Reform 
Club, has been formed in London. The 
number of members entered already 
amounts to 800, amongst whom are the 
Duke of Sussex and all his Majesty s 
Ministers.

Mr Edward Dens Thomson has "been 
promoted by Lord Glenelg to the situa
tion of Secretary of New South Wales, 
on the resignation of Mr Macleay.

presented addresses against the nomina
tion of justices by town councils, in fa
vour of reform, for quarter sessions in 
boroughs, offering thanks for the Muni
cipal Bill, for support to the church in 
Scotland, for a municipal bill in Ireland, 
and expressing confidence in the Minis-

The Madrid Gazelle of the 17th ult 
contains a Royal Decree appointing a 
Commission for consolidating and liqui
dating the interior debt of Spain. Com
missioners have also been appointed in 
every province to watch over and secure 
the national property.

Through the exertions of M. Mendi* 
zabal £250,000 has been forwarded to 
pay the forces acting against the Carlists 
and it was thought tins would be suffici
ent to liquidate all arrears up to the com
mencement of the present year The 
formation of the new levies was going on 
actively, and offers had been made to M. 
Mendizabal to grant on the hypothecation 
of duties.—Globe.

Portugal.—Letters and papers to the 
14th ult., have arrived from Lisbon.— 
The Diario do Governo states that the 
elective chamber will shortly enter on{ 
the discussion of a project of law, the ' 
object of which is the retorm of the tariff 
of duties in all the custom houses ir. the 
kingdom—a subject of the greatest im
portance, and necessary on the account of 
the irregular manner and the want of uni
formity in levying those duties hither-

by Lord John Russsll 
spooded to by Lord Stanley, 
the previous disinterested offers of assis
tance to the Home Secretary by Sir Ro
bert Peel in the loan of his port-folio, 
been lost on Ins mind. Such a glimpse 

I; <*f sunshine on the politicalmorizon, io- 
ÿ vited to its enjoyment all the kindlier 
I feelings, which had retreated before the 
I chill and gloom of an atmosphere of agi- 
I-tation ; just as on a summer day in April 

swarms issue from their dark nooks’ 
land covet ts. By anticipation we felt, a< 
we read the passionless and patriotic de
bate. as il the rational lovers of practical 
freedom had already attained to the 
.summation of their cherished h ipes io 
the formation of a coalition cabinet. In 
the reverie of the moment we said to our 
selves, under such a government would 
OContleil dare to agitate ? But, alas ! 
with the mention of tiiat repulsive name, 
the spell was hr»ken, and we felt the re
mit v of our situation.

We would have willingly entered upon 
the discussion of other parliamentary 
topics, but that questions of another kind 
crowd upon our thoughts and press for 
utterance.

ters.
On Wednesday., the Queen’s birth-day Government have announced their de- 

was celebrated, and the first drawing termination to bring in a bill tor the re
room of the season was held The usual fonn of the London Corporation, without 
congratulatory address from the Bi- reference to the interference of the ooin- 
•ihops ’was read to her Majesty in the oton Council, who are. much afiaid of 
morning by thé Archbishop of Canter- IU!»ing their power and influence, 
hurv. The other ceremonies prescribed The shipowners and merchants of Sim
on the occasion, appear to have ht en derlaud are on the alert to oppose, wall 
carefully observed. The Duchess, of the utmost rigour, Mr Pouleti Thomson's 
Kent and the Princess Victoria went in scheiue of reducing the duty on Baltic

timber, sfilteen shillings per load, and 
thereby bringing ruin on uur valuable 
colonial interests'll! Canada.

con

state to the Palace, with four carriages, 
and escorted bv a regiment of Life- 
Guards. The dresses of both were com
posed entirely of British and Irish ma
nufactures. The list of the company During the recent heavy gale, which 
and the description of the ladies’ dresses visited this part of the coast, the tide 
occupy four columns of the daily papers. rose 80 rapidly at a place called Magda- 
There were no presentations, but the b*n, near Lynn, that the adjoining nita- 
company were very numerous. Their dows were completely under watei before 
Majesties had a select party in the even- the farmers could remove the stock, and 
mg to dinner. Several of the Ministers m consequence 1,700 sheep perished ; 
and the chief officers jof the Household "bile between Down ham and Lynn, on 
gave dinner parties. the London road, more than 4,000 acres

of land were under water, the banks of 
On Tuesday last, arrived at Spithead the river having giving way.

There are nearly 3,000 Scotch in Li
verpool, not one of whom is a Roman 
Catholic.

ft>.
The report of the Ecclesiastical Com

mittee on tthe best means of providing 
for the clergy has been discussed by the 
elective chamber, and decided by a vote 
that the clergy shall be paid by the 11va- 

Tne measure however, is only

Extinction of Orangkism—The House 
of Commons, in an address to the Crown 
expresses a strong opinion against Orange 
lodges. The Crown returns what is tech
nically called a “ most gracious answer,” 
but which would be 
prinlelv termed “ constitutional 
Well, what is the conduct of the Orange
men? Why, they declare without hesi
tation, that in deference to'.the Crown 
and to the House, they will dissolve their 
lodges. Now mark, how different hae 
been, and is still the conduct of the “ Ra

the Liverpool, a ship of 2,000 tons, and 
fitted to carry 74 guns, 
in 1826, in the English yards at Cochin, 
entirely ^f teak, and was presented b\ 
the Imaun of Muscat to the King of En
gland, through Captain Sir Henry FI art, 
in February, 1835, when that officer was 
sent in the Imogene frigate, on a mission 
to His Highness at Ziuzibar.

She was built
sury. 
provisional.much more appro- 

answer.""
Upwards of thirteen hundred valuable 

trees were blown down du ring the late 
,;ale, which visited the eastern coast in 
tiie Earl of Taiikerv ille’a^Plnk at Chll 
lingham.

A number of Roman Catholic Priests 
(says the Manchester Courier) have 
for some time been engaged m studying 
the Welsh language, with the intention of 
commencing a Roman Catholic mission

boast of their misdeeds—they arc At the Worseley Petty Sessions, last the principality, in fuitberance ol
ily persevering in their courses of week, the Magistrates decided* that the tth,s objeet also a Popish Mass BouR Las ,
ordination at the present moment, father of au illegitimate child ceases to been Prlnted m Wdsh* Holland.—1 he States-Luiera.
ey are actually threatening to plunge be liable for its maintenance on the mar- Preparations are making at Kensington uL further diLuTsimi of u t comuK ai

liooT “X ABrJnf: ri*£ *,tt 7h“ “ “oU7dB“\ t. ,11 ™ vjr[X7r„ld'«hl “gr:r:.,d'^ ï
prs. In Ireland look at the ShipU new8papers in an hour, and discharges 16 expelted with his hrothei to vi»u this uU tjie July, would again be brought 
|he* Crawfords —in a word at tl them from the printing room below ou cuuutry un his way to Portugal*. under consideration. No serious oppo-
I “ «ail,”_as iell“ sath”r„w,: plr —• It is staled o„ A. authority of private «***lhe Go'—tû. U*

| resistance to the law relative to Dr. Gillies died at Clapham on the 15th letters ftoffn Berlin, of a receut date, that Pttrllcu ar cl* *,.,
_ as in their open exhortations to instmt, in the {JOth ye-n >f his ag-\ Th.-.-the King of Prussia is labouring under Pripce William Frederick, the young-

Bignorant peasantry to join them in Doctor w-h author of the well known m affi eti »n oi ti»e brain, which has as- est son of the Prince of Grange, who ie 
F commission of that offence. Com- History of Ancient Greece, an* other sume i symi't >ms of iiHanitv. It" this in- destined for the sea service, was Stout 

■b* tliese men with the Percevals, with-work», and fur a great man v y tan held letngence be t. ue, it ma v lead to au im- lo make another voyage in the corvette V 
E Maxwells, with the whole of the j the situation of Historiographer to His poruut change m tùe affairs of Europe, jBeiloua to visit the coast of Norway.

His Majesty’s cutter Quail sailed from 
Lisbon on the 14th instant. At the time 
of her sailing another change ol Minis
try was agitaieu, iu con sequence of the 
violent opposition of the Deputies to the 
concession and promises oi the rights 
and privileges which had been matte to 
the approximate possessor of the throne 
of Portugal, as well as to his being ap
pointed Comwauder-uvChief of aii the 
forces.

It may be necessary to state that mas
ters may discharge their servants inslan- 
ter, for moral misconduct, wilful disobe
dience of orders, and habitual neglect.— 
Globe.

deals,” or “ Liberals,” or whatev
er else they call themselves. They 

violated even the law itself —
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